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purposenot inconsistentwith the full useandenjoyment
by the grantee,its successorsand assignsof the rights
andprivilegeshereingranted.

(4) The granteeis responsiblefor operatingandmain-
taining the above describedstructureor improvement.

(5) The grantor as part of the considerationof ex-
ecuting this easementand agreementwith the grantee
herebygrants unto Morris W. Reidenhour,singleman,
Paul F. Reidenhourand Ruth E. Reidenhour,his wife,
and Daniel L. Reidenhourand MaudeM. Reidenhour,
hiswife, all of HamburgR. D. No. 2, Pennsylvania,and
their respectiveexecutors,administrators,heirs and as-
signs,the right of ingress,egressandregressto the per-
manentpools designatedPa. 476 and Pa. 477 over the
land of the grantorhereindescribedand also the right
to the said namedpersonsto obtain water from the said
pools for irrigation purposes.

(6) The granteewill relocateat its sole expensethe
existingaccessroad to the areausedfor storingvarious
materialsfrom its presentlocation to a location above
the emergencyspiliway to be constructed.

Appro~aJa~d Section 2. The deed of conveyance shall be ap-
deed, proved by the Departmentof Justice and shall be ex-

ecutedby the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The11thday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 133

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. 1198), entitled “An act
providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affected
in connectionwith themining of bituminous coal by the open
pit mining method; regulating such mining; and providing
penalties,”requiring all bituminous open pit mining operators
to be licensed;requiring operatorsto obtain permits for each
operation; requiring consent to certain acts by landowners;
increasingthe amount of bonds required; providing for the
suspensionof licenses; further regulatingbackfihling and plant-
ing; crestinga Land ReclamationBoard,anddefiningits powers
andduties; creatingaBureauof ConservationandReclamation
within the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries;pro-
viding that citizensmay instituteproceedingsto compelenforce-
ment of theact; andimposingpenaltiesandsanctions.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. 1198),
known as the “Bituminous Coal OpenPit Mining Con-
servationAct,” is amendedby adding, after section 3,
anew sectionto read:

$ection 3.1. (a) After January1, 1964, it shall be
unlawful for any person to proceedto mine coal com-
monly known as bituminous by the open pit mining
method as an operator within this Commonwealthwith-
out first obtaining a license as an open pit mining
operator from the Departmentof Minesand Mineral In-
dustries. Applicationsfor licensureas open pit mining
operators shall be madein writing to the department,
upon formspreparedand furnishedby the department,
and shall contain suchinformation asto the applicant,or
when the application is madeby a corporation, partner-
ship or association as to its officers, directors and
principal owners,as the departmentshall require. The
application for licensure shall be accompaniedby a fee
of three hundreddollars ($300). It shall be the duty of
all personslicensedas openpit mining operatorsto renew
such license annually, and pay for each such license
renewal the sum of threehundreddollars ($300). The
applicationfor renewalofa licenseasan openpit mining
operatorshall be madeannually on or beforeJanuary1
of the nextsucceedingyear.

Penalty.—Anypersonwho proceedsto minecoal com-
monly known as bituminous by the open pit mining
method as an operator without having applied for and
receiveda licenseas hereinprovidedshall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than five thousand dollars
($5,000) and not exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,-
000),or undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingsix months,
or both. The fine shall be payable to the Bituminous
Coal OpenPit Mining ReclamationFund.

•(b) The departmentshall not issue anynew open pit ~lo

mining operator’slicenseor renew any existingopenpit renewal.
mining operator’s licenseto any personor operator if it
finds,after investigation,that the applicantfor licensure
or renewalhas previouslyfailed and continuesto fail to
complywith anyof the provisionsof thisact. Wherethe
applicant is a corporation, partnership or association,
the departmentshall not issue such license or renewal
if, after investigation,it finds that any officer or director
or principal owner of such corporation, partnershipor
associationhaspreviouslyfailed and continuesto fail to
complywith any of the provisionsof this act, or if any
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suchofficer or director or principal owneris or hasbeen
an officer or director or principal owner of any other
corporation, partnership or association,which has pre-
viously failed and continuesto fail to complywith any
of the provisionsof this act.

Section 2. Sections4, 4.2, 4.3 and 5 of the act,
amendedSeptember2, 1961 (P. L. 1210), are amended
to read:

Section 4. (a) Before any [operator shall hereafter
engagein openpit mining of bituminous coalwithin the
Commonwealth,he shall first apply for registrationwith
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesof this
Commonwealthby filing, by registeredmail or by de-
livery in person,on a form to be providedby the depart-
ment, and giving information sufficient to identify the
operator, andan estimateof the numberof acresof land
in eachmine inspection district that the Operatorwill
affect by open pit mining during the registration year.]
person licensedas an open pit mining operator shall
hereafter proceed to mine coal commonly known as
bituminous by the openpit method,he shall apply to
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries, on a
form preparedand furnished by the department,for a
permit for eachseparateoperation,which permit when
issuedshall be valid until such operation is completed
or abandoned,unlesssoonersuspendedby the Secretary
of MinesandMineral Industries. As a part of [the] each
application for [registration] a permit, the operator
shall furnish, in duplicate,a map or plan on a scaleof
not less than four hundredfeet to the inch fn a manner
satisfactory to the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral In-
dustries, showing the location of the tract or tracts
of land to be affectedby the operation [or operations]
contemplated. [If after a registration certificate issues
to an operator, the operatordesiresto affect a tract or
tractsof land not includedin thecertificate, the operator
shall, by registeredmail or in person,sonotify theSecre-
tary of Mines at leasttwo weeksprior to the commence-
ment of operations. The Secretary of Mines shall
promptly acknowledge,by registeredmail, receiptof the
applicationfor registration.] Suchmap or plan shall be
preparedand certified by a registeredprofessionalengi-
neerorregisteredsurveyorandshall showthe boundaries
of the area of land which will be affected,the drainage
area aboveand belowsucharea, the locationand names
of all streams,roads, railroads and utility lines on or
immediately adjacent to the area, the location of all
buildings, the name of the owner of the area and the
namesof adjacent landowners,the municipalityor town-
ship and county, and if in a township, the nearest
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municipality. Suchmap or plan shall also show the
resultsof test boringswhich the operator has conducted
at th~site of the proposedoperationand shall include
the m~tureand depth of the overburden,the thickness
of the coal seam, a completeanalysis of the coal seam,
the crpp line of the coal seamand the location of test
boring holes. Theinformationpertainingto testborings,
the %epth of the overburden,the thicknessof the coal
seani,the analysisof the coal seam,the crop line of the
coal seamand the location of the test boring holesshall
be deemedconfidential information and shall not be
deemeda matter of public record. Aerial photographs
of the tract or tractsof land to be affectedby the opera-
tion shall be acceptable if such photographsshow the
details of contour to the satisfaction of the Secretary
of Mines andMineral Industries.

(b) In addition to theinformationandmapsotherwise Backfilling
required by this act, eachapplication for a permit shall requirements.
be accompaniedby a. detailed proposal showing the
manner,timeand distancefor backfilling. Suchproposal
shall also show the mannerin which the operator plans
to divert surfacewater from draining into the pit and
the manner in which he plans to prevent water from
accumulatingin the pit, unlessthe operator plans that
type of restoration commonly known as terracing or
restorationto approximatecontour. Copiesof suchdata
shall be furnishedby the SecretaryofMines andMineral
Industries to the Land ReclamationBoard as herdin-
after constituted. No permit in such eventshall issue
unless the plan of backfilling is approvedby the Land
ReclamationBoard. The Secretarymay approve ter-
racing: Provided, however,That approval for this type
of contouring shall not be granted unless the steepest
contour of the highwall shall be no greater than fort y-
five degreesand there be no depressionsto hold water
which maypercolatethrough the spoil and produceacid
drainage. The approval of such contouringshall in no
way be construedas reducing the responsibility of the
operatorto preventstreampollution. Terracing ashere-
after referredto shall be as describedabove. The opera-
tor shall be responsible for the prevention of stream
pollution byacid drainageor avoidablesiltation. Failure
to adequatelymaintain such ditches,dikes, pumpsand
drainagefacilities asmay be necessaryto preventwater
from draining into or accumulatingin the pit, or to pre-
ventstreampollution by acid drainage,or avoidablesilta-
tion during the open pit mining, or during any drift
or auger mining following such open pit mining, shall
render the operator liable to the sanctionsandpenalties
providedin this act. Nothing herein containedshall be
construedto abrogateany of the enforcementor regula-
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tory powersof theSanitaryWaterBoard. The Depart-
mentof MinesandMineral Industriesshall be the exclu-
sive investigating,examining,reporting andenforcement
agentof the Sanitary Water Board in the Department
ofHealth, or its duly constitutedsuccessorin its adminis-
tration of the act of June 22, 1937 (P. L. 1987), as
amended,where such law has application to bituminous
coal stripping operationsandshall do suchwork through
its appropriatepersonnelsubjectto the direction of the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries.

(c) Exceptwhere leasesin existenceon the effective
date of this amendingact do not so provide or permit,
the application for a permit shall include,upon a form
preparedand furnishedby the department,the written
consentof the landowner to entry upon any land to be
affected by the operation by the operator or by the
Commonwealthor any of its authorizedagentswithin a
period of five years after the operation is completedor
abandoned for the purpose of backfilling, planting,
reclamation and inspection.

(d) TheDepartmentof Mines andMineral Industries
shall not issue any additional permits to any operator
who hasfailed, or continuesto fail to complywith the
provisionsof this act underanypermitpreviouslyissued.

(e) When the requirementsof this act are met and
no claims are outstandingunder this act against the
operator,or in the caseof any corporationagainstany
officer or director, a [registration certificate] permit
shall issue forthwith. [contemporaneouslywith andas a
part of said registration application,]

(f) If the Secretaryof Minesand Mineral Industries
does not approve the application for a permit, or an
amendedpermit, he shall promptly notify the operator
by registeredmail settingforth hisreasonstherefor. The
operator may then take such steps as are required to
remove the objections. Any operator who shall be
aggrievedby any action of the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries under this section,or the failure of
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries to act
upon the application for a permit, may proceed under
the provisionsof section14 of this act.

Bond (g) After receivingnotification from the Secretaryof
requirements. Mines and Mineral Industries that an application for a

permit hasbeenapproved,butprior to commencingopen
pit mining,the operatorshall file with the Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industriesabond for eachoperation,
on a form to be prescribedandfurnishedby the depart-
ment,payableto the Commonwealthandconditionedthat
the operatorshall faithfully perform all of the require-
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menti of this act. [The bond shall be in the amountof
four hundreddollars ($400.00)] Theamountofthe bond
requiredfor eachoperationshall be dependentupon the
overburdenand the contour and shall be determinedby
theSeciétaryof~Mi’nesandMineral Industries,butsuch
bond shall not be less thanfive hundreddollars ($500.00)
nor more thanone thousanddollars ($1000.00)per acre
basedupon the numberof acresof land in each [mine
inspection district] operation,which [the operatoresti-
mates] will be affectedby open pit mining during the
[registration] following year: Provided, That no bond Proviso.
shall be filed for less than [four thousand dollars
($4000.00)] five thousanddollars ($5000.00).Liability
under such bond shall be for the duration of open pit
mining at eachoperation,andfor a periodof five years
thereafter,unlessreleasedprior thereto,as hereinafter
provided. Suchbond shall be executedby the operator
and a corporatesurety licensedto do businessin the
Commonwealth:Provided, however,That the operator Proviso.
may elect to deposit cash or negotiable bonds of the,
United States Government or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,
the General State Authority, the State Public School
Building Authority, or anymunicipalitywithin the Com-
monwealth,with the departmentin lieu of a corporate
surety. Thecashdepositor marketvalueof suchsecuri-
ties shall be equalat least to the sumof the bond. The
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industriesshall, upon
receipt of any such depositof cashor securities,imme-
diately place the samewith the State Treasurer,whose
duty it shallbe to receiveandhold thesamein thename
of the Commonwealth,in trust, for the purposesfor
which suchdeposit is made. The State Treasurershall
at all timesbe responsiblefor the custodyand safekeep-
ing of such deposits. The operatormaking the deposit
shall be entitledfrom timeto timeto demandandreceive
from the State Treasurer,on the written order of the
Secretaryof’ Mines andMineral Industries,the whole or
any portionof anysecuritiessodeposited,upon deposit-
ing with him, in lieu thereof,other negotiablesecurities
of the classeshereinspecifiedhaving a marketvalue at
least equalto the sumof the bond, andalso to demand,
receiveand recoverthe interestand income from said
securitiesas the samebecomesdue and payable:Pro- Proviso.

vided,however,Thatwheresecurities,depositedasafore-
said, mature or are called, the State Treasurer,at the
requestof the operator,shall convertsuchsecuritiesinto
such other negotiable securities of the classesherein
specified as may be designatedby th’e operator. [‘Con-
temporaneouswith the filing of said registration cer-
tificateapplicationandany renewalthereof,theoperator
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shallpay to the departmenta filing fee of onehundred
dollars ($100.00). Should the areaof land affected in
anymine inspectiondistrict by openpit mining anytime
within the registrationyearexceedthe estimatemadein
the registrationcertificateapplication, the]

(h) The operator shall, [within thirty (30) days
thereafter,]priorto commencingoperationson any addi-
tional land exceedingthe estimatemadein the applica-
tion for a permit, file ‘an additional bond. Upon receipt
of suchbond and suchadditional material aswould have
beenrequired for the additional land had it been in-
cludedin theoriginal application for a permit andshould
all the requirementsof this act be metas werenecessary
to securethepermit, the Secretaryof Mines andMineral
Industriesshallpromptly issue an amended[certificate]
permit coveringthe additional acreagecoveredby such
bond. [, but no filing fee shall be required’ in connection
with the filing of suchadditionalbond. If the Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industries does not approvethe
applicationfor registration,he shallpromptly notify the
operator,by registeredmail, setting forth his reasons
therefor. The operatormay then takesuch stepsas are
required to remove the objections. Any operatorwho
shall be aggrievedby any action of the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries under this section may
proceedunder the provisionsof section fourteenof this
act. If any operator who has filed an application for
registration has not received a registration certificate
or a notice from the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries as to why such application has *not been
approvedwithin thirty days after the receipt of such
application, he may engage in open pit mining of
bituminous coal and be deemedin compliancewith all
provisionsof thisact. The registrationprovisionsof this
sectionshall not apply to an operatorregisteredunder
the provisionsof theact of May thirty-one,one thousand
nine hundred forty-five (Pamphlet Laws 1198), as
amended,until the anniversarydate of the operator’s
registration.]

Section 4.2. (a) [All] Exceptas otherwiseprovided
hereunder,all coal stripping operationscoming within
the provisionsof this act shall be under the exclusive
jurisdiction of the Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industries and shall be conductedin compliancewith
suchreasonablerulesand regulationsas may be deemed
necessaryby the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Indus-
tries for the health andsafetyof those personsengaged
in the work. The Secretaryof Mines and Mineral In-

* “not” omitted in original.
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dustriesthrough the mine inspectorsshall havethe au-
thority andpower to enforce the provisionsof this act
and the rules and regulationspromulgatedthereunder
by him.

(b) The use of explosivesfor the purposeof blasting
in connectionwith openpit mining in the neighborhood
of any public highway,streamof water, dwelling house,
public building, school, church, commercial or institu-
tional building or pipe line shall be donein accordance
with regulationspromulgatedby and under the supervi-
sionof the Departmentof MinesandMineral Industries.

Section 4.3. Any mine inspectordirectedby the De-
partmentof Mines andMineral Industriesshallhavethe
right to enterupon and inspectall stripping operations
for the purposeof determiningconditionsof safetyand
for compliancewith the [terms of the registrationcer-
tificate. A mine inspectorshall havethe authorityto or-
der the halting of mine operationsin any casewhere
safetyregulationsare beingviolated.] provisionsof this
act, and all rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuant
thereto. Should an operatorfail to comply with the re-
quirementsof [the act] this act, or any rules or regula-
tions promulgatedpursuant thereto, the mine inspector
shall report thematter to the secretarywho shall imme-
diately notify the operator by registeredmail of such
failure. Unless the operator complieswith the act, and
suchrules and regulations,within thirty (30) daysfrom
the receiptof suchnotice, the secretarymay,after hear-
ing andfinal determination,suspendthe openpit mining
operator’s licenseof the operator and issuea ceaseand
desistorder requiringthe operatorto immediately cease
openpit mining [at the operationin the mine inspection
district where the violation was reported.] within this
Commonwealthuntil such time as it is determinedby
the secretarythat the operator is in full compliance. A
mine inspector shall have the authority to order the
immediate stopping of any operation that is started
[without first having beenregistered]by an unlicensed
operator, or without the operator thereof having first
obtaineda permit as requiredby this act, or in any case
where safetyregulationsare being violated.

Section5. OperationReportandBackfilling.—Within
thirty (30) daysafterstartingtheremovalof overburden
at each operationfor the removal of coal by open pit
mining, the operatorshall file an operationreport with
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries on a
form to beprescribedandfurnishedby thesecretary,giv-
ing the following information: (a) Nameor numberof
the operation; (b) Locationof the operationas to county
and townshipand with referenceto the nearestpublic
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road; Cc) A description of the tract or tracts; and
(d) The nameandaddressof the landowneror his duly
authorizedrepresentative.[As part of the operationsre-
port, the operatorshall file a map or plan on a scaleof
not less than four hundred(400) feet to the inch in a
mannersatisfactoryto the Secretaryof Mines andMin-
eral Industries,showingthe location of the new tract or
tracts of land to be affectedby the operationor opera-
tions andnot coveredby the original registrationappli-
cationor reregistrationapplication.]

The operatorin all casesshall backfill the [operation]
pits madeby the openpit.min4ngoperationto a distance
of one hundredfeet beyond the boundary line of the
right of way of any public highwayandto adistanceof
two hundredtwenty-five feet from any occupied dwell-
ing house, unless releasedby owner thereof, public
building, school, church and communityor institutional
building.

Nothing containedin this section shall be construed
to prohibit the relocationof any public roadin the man-
nerprovidedby law.

Section 3. Section 6 of the act is repealed.

Section 4. Sections7 and8 of the act, amendedSep.
tember2, 1961 (P. L. 1210), areamendedto read:

Section 7. If an operationis not completedor aban-
doned within oneyear following the dateof [filing the
registration certificate] issuanceof the,permit for the
operation, the operator shall, within thirty (30) days
after the end of said year, file with the Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industriesan annualreportfor each
suchoperation,on a form to beprescribedandfurnished
by the secretary,[identifying eachoperationwhich has
not beencompletedor abandonedand] stating the area
of land affectedby open pit mining at the [respective]
operationduring the saidyear.

Section 8. Upon receipt of [said] a completion re-
port or annualreport, the Secretaryof Mines andMin-
eral Industries shall charge the land affected in each
[mine inspectiondistrict] operationby openpit mining
against the .bond filed by the operator at the time of
[registration] issuanceof the permit at the rateof [four
hundreddollars ($400.00)] the amount of the bond re-
quiredperacrefor such land. Should the land actually
affected in any [mine inspection district] operationby
open pit mining within the year exceedthe estimate
madeat the time of [registration] issuanceof the per-
mit, or any amendmentthereof,the operatorshall there-
after file an additional bond with the annualreport or
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completion report. Upon receipt of such bond, the Sec-
retary of Mines and Mineral Industriesshall promptly
issuean amended[certificate] permit coveringthe addi-
tionalacreagecoveredby suchbond. If the land actually
affected in any [mine inspectiondistrict] operationby
open pit mining during the [registration] year follow-
ing the issuanceof the permit is less than the estimate
made by the operator in the [registration certificate]
application for the permit,for the operation, the secre-
tary shall, at the end of the [registration] year, release
the surplusof thebond andcollateralupon w’hich liabil-
ity hasnotbeenchargedasaforesaid:Provided,That ex-
ceptasprovidedin section10, no bond or collateral shall
be releasedbelow [four thousanddollars ($4000.00)]
five thousanddollars ($5000.00)in the absenceof com-
pletecompliancewith the requirementsof this act, and
should therebe a failure of completecompliancewith
the requirementsof this act not less than the mini-
mum bond in the amount of [four thousand dollars
($4000.00)] five thousanddollars ($5000.00) shall be
forfeited.

Section 5. Section 9 of the act is repealed.

Section 6. Sections10, 11 and12 of theact, amended
September2, 1961 (P. L. 1210),.areamendedto read:

Section 10. Within [one year] six monthsafter the
operationis completedor abandoned,the operatorshall
[place sufficient overburdenor earthnot containingre-
ject coal or combustiblematerialin the opencut to cover
the exposedfaceof the unmined coal, which shall begin
atleastfive feetabovethe topof thecoalandshallextend
to the bottomof the pit at an anglenot to exceedforty-
five (45) degrees:Provided, That where the land upon
which said operationis located was plowed, tilled and
cultivatedfor the growing of farmfield cropsat the time
the operationwas startedor within five (5) yearsnext
prior thereto,or wherethe operationis within sevenhun-
dred fifty (750) feet from any group of five (5) dwell-
ing units,anypublic building, school, church,community
or institutionalbuilding, cemeteryor public recreational
area,saidbackfill shall begin at the top of the high wall
and be slopedto the bottom of the pit at an anglenot
to exceedforty-five (45) degrees:And providedfurther,
That whereopen pit mining cuts into activeworkedout
or abandoneddeepmine workings, the angleshall not
exceedforty-five (45) degreesfrom the top of the high
wall to the bottom thereof,andthe peaksand ridgesof
spoil-banksshall be leveledand roundedoff to such an
extent as will permit the planting of trees, grassesor
shrubs;the exposedportion of the high wall of the last
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cut in any Operationwhich is morethan sevenhundred
fifty (750) feet from any group of five (5) dwelling
units, any public building, school, church, community
or institutionalbuilding, cemeteryor public recreational
area; after backfflhing in accordancewith the terms of
this act, shall not exceedan angleof seventy (70) de-
greesfor the purposeof this section only and for no
otherprovisionsof this act, highwall mechanicalmining
shall be consideredas open pit mining: Provided,how-
ever, That if] backfill all pits in accordancewith the
plan previously approved by the secretary or by the
Land ReclamationBoard. Such backfilling shall be ter-
racedas previouslydescribedor shall begin at or beyond
the top of the highwall and be sloped to the toe.of the
spoil bankat a maximumangle not to exceedtheapproxi-
mate original contour ‘of the land with no depressions
to accumulatewater. An operatormay,with the written
approval of the landoi.vner,exceptwhere leasesin exist-
enceon the effectivedate of this amendingact do not
so protide Or permit, proposealternativeplansfor recla-
mation wherein the land can be usedfor suitable pur-
posesconsistentwith the exerciseof the police power as
set forth in section 1 of this act. Suchplans are to be
submittetl to the Land ReclamationBoard, and if such
plansare approvedby the Land ReclamationBoard and
complied with within the times herein prescribed for
backfilling and planting, or such other time limits as
may be agreed upon as being reasonablefor carrying
outsuchplans, the backfilling andplanting requirements
will be waivedby the department.Wheneverreasonable
and practicable, the departmentshall require backfilling
and planting as the open pit mining progresses. All
backfilling shall be completedbefore necessarybackfill-
ing equipment is moved from the operation. Within
three monthsafter the backfilling is completed,the op-
erator shall file with the Departmentof Mines andMi~n-

Completion eral Industriesa completionreport on a form prescribed
report. and furnishedby the secretary.If the operatoror other

persondesiresto conductdrift mining uponthe premises
or usethe openingsfor haulagewaysor other lawful pur-
poses,the operator may designatelocations to be used
for suchpurposesat which placesit will notbe necessary
to [so placeoverburden]backfill ashereinprovided for
until suchdrift mining or otheruseis completed,during
which time [that portion of] the bond on file [at the
rateof four hundreddollars ($400.00)per acre,or frac-
tion thereof,applicableto the areadesignated] for that
portion of suchoperationshallnot be released. [Such]
That portion of such locationsshall be describedin the
completion report and designatedon the map attached
thereto. When the backfilling and leveling on that por-
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tion of the entire area of land affectedby the operation
for the previousyearshavebeencompletedand reports
filed by the inspectorcertifying that it hasbeendonein
the mannerprescribedby law, the secretaryshall release
the bond [at the rate of three hundredforty dollars
($340.00) per acre in proportion to the areabackfilled
and leveled. The remaining sixty dollars ($60.00)]
whichwasfiled for that portion of suchoperationin its
full amount less one hundred dollars ($100.00) per
acre, whichshall be retainedby the secretaryuntil such
time as the planting is completedand certified by the
[forester] Land ReclamationBoard as being donein a
workmanlike manner,at which time the secretaryshall
releasethe bond in the remainingamountof [sixty dol-
lars ($60.00)] one hundreddollars ($100.00) per acre.

Section 11. Within [three years] oneyear after the
operation [is completedor abandoned]has been back-
filled in compliancewith the plan earlier submitted,the
operatorshallplant trees,shrubsor grassesuponthe land
affectedby openpit mining: Provided,however,Thatthe
operator shall be relieved from the obligation to plant
trees, shrubs or grassesrequired by this section if the
[Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries]Land Rec-
lamation Board shall find as a fact that such planting
is not reasonable,practicableor likely to succeed,or if
the [Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries] Land
ReclamationBoard, upon applicationby the land owner,
approvesthe useof the land for a purposeother than
the growingof trees,shrubsor grasses,or if the operator,
in lieu of plantingtrees, shrubsor grasses,shallpay to
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries [sixty
dollars ($60.00)] one hundred dollars ($100.00) per
acreof landaffectedby openpit mining. Fñndsreceived
by the secretaryin lieu of such plantingshall be paid
by him into the BituminousCoalOpenPit Mining Recla-
mation Fund andusedby him ashereinafterprescribed
for the use of funds derived from the forfeiture of
bonds. When deemednecessary,the [Secretaryof Mines
and Mineral Industries] Land ReclamationBoard may
extend the period for planting trees,shrubsor grasses
beyond the limitations of the period of time provided
in this act. Such planting shall be done in accordance
with a plan or procedureprescribedby the [Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industries] Land Reclamation
Board. The trees, shrubs or grassesshall become the
property of the landowner,unlessthe operatorand the
landowner agreeotherwise. The operator shall plant
only seeds,plantsor seedlingssecuredfrom a sourceap-
provedby the [Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Indus-
tries] Land ReclamationBoard.

Planting of trees,
shrubs and
grasses.
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Section 18 of
act, repealed.

Section 14 of
act, amended
September 2,
1961, P. L. 1210,
further amended.

Section 12. Whenthe plantingis completedtheoper-
ator shall file a planting report with the Secretaryof
Mines andMineral Industries,on a form to be prescribed
and furnished by the secretary,giving the following
information: (a) Identification of the operation; (b)
The type of planting; (c) The date of planting; and
(d) The area of land planted; and (e) Such other
relevant informationasthe secretarymay require. The
Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesshall submit
such report to the Land ReclamationBoard which shall
inspectthepremises,eitherin personor by [his] its duly
authorizedrepresentative,within one (1) yearafter the
plantingreport is filed. If the [secretary] Land Recla-
mationBoard finds that the plantinghasbeendonein a
workmanlikemannerandthat the areareportedhasbeen
plantedin accordancewith the prescribedplan or pro-
cedure,or if the operatorhas been relieved from the
obligationto plant trees,shrubsor grassesashereinabove
provided, it shall so notify the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industrieswho shall releasethe bond and col-
lateralin proportion to the areaplantedor relievedfrom
planting. Upon such releasethe State Treasurershall
immediatelyreturn to the operatorthe amount of cash
or securitiesspecified therein.

Section 7. Section 13 of the act is repealed.

Section 8. Section14 of-the act, amendedSeptember
2, 1961 (P. L. 1210),is amendedto read:

Section 14. If upon inspection, the [Secretary of
Mines andMineral Industries]Land ReclamationBoard
does not approvethe planting [he] it shall notify the
operatorin writing, settingforth [his] thereasonsthere-
for. The operator may then take such steps as are
requiredto removethe objections. Any operatoror land-
owner who shall be aggrieved by any administrative
regulation,directive or order of the Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industries,the Land ReclamationBoard or
any other administrativeagencymaking applicationof
the provisions’of this act, may file apetition in the court
of commonpleasof the county where the land is located,
alleging therein the action complainedof and praying
for remedy thereof, and the said court shall proceed
thereinby -rule or rules upon the properadministrative
officer, body,or authority to show causewhy the peti-
tionershouldnothavetheremedyprayedfor by :his, her,
or its petition. The court in such proceedingsshall
make such proceduralorders as may be necessaryfor
facilitating and expeditinghearingsand disposition of
the matters complainedof. From the decision of the
said court of common pleasan appealmay be taken by
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eitherparty to the Superioror SupremeCourt of Penn-
sylvania as in other causes. Every such petition shall
specify the petitioner’s objection to the action of the
administrativeofficer, bodyor authority,andsuchofficer,
body or authority, on or before the return day of the
rule, shall makeanswerthereto and certify to the said
court of common pleas, the record of the proceedingsto
which the petition refers. Suchr.ecordshall include the
testimonytaken therein, the findiiigs of fact, if any, of
theofficer, body or authority basedupon suchtestimony,
and a copy of all decisionsandordersmadeby the said
officer in the proceedings.The caseshall be heardupon
the record certified to the court as aforesaid. No addi-
tional testimonyshall be takenbeforethe court, but the
court may, in proper cases,remit the record to the
respondentfor thetaking of further testimonyandfrom
the record, the court may review, modify or affirm or
make new findings of fact as well as decide the law
applicable.

Section 9. The act is amendedby adding,after sed- Act amended by
tion 15, two new sectionsto read: ~

8
t~

1
new

and 15.2.

Section 15.1. (a) There is hereby created, in the
Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries, a Land
ReclamationBoard to be composedof the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries who shall be chairman
of the board, the Secretaryof Forests and Waters, the
ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaGameCommis-
sion, one representativeof conservationinterestsandone
representativeof the mining industry, such representa-
tives to be appointedby the Governorfor termsof four
years to coincidewith the Governorsown term of office,
or until their successorshavebeen appointedand have
qualified. Three membersof the boardshall constitute
a quorum. The appointed membersof the board shall
serve without compensationother than reimbursement
for travel and other actual expensesincurred in the
performanceof their duties. The board shall ‘meet at
leastonceeachmonthat suchtime andplaceas its chair-
man shall determine.

(b) The Land Reclamation Board shall have the Powers.

power, and its duty shall be, to determinewithin the
limits prescribedby this act the nature and the extent
of backfilling, planting and other reclamation on all
lands affectedby open pit mining, and the said board
shall havethe power to adopt suchreasonablerules and
regulationsas may be deemednecessaryto protect and
restore all such lands within this Commonwealth.

Land Reclama-
tion Board:
creation, com-
position, appoint-
meñt, term,
compensation
and expenses.
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Section 15.2. There’is herebycreatedwithin the De-
partment of Mines and Mineral In~Zustriesa Bureauof
Conservationand Reclamation, and the Secretary of
Mines and Mineral Industries shall appointand fix the
compensationof a director of said bureau to be known
as the Director of Conservationand Reclamation.

The Bureau of Conservationand Reclamationshall
havethe power, and its dut-y shall be, to administerall
of the laws of this Commonwealthgoverningand relating
to themining of bituminouscoal by the openpit’ or strip
method except as herein provided, and subject to the
approval of the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Indus-
tries, to •exercise all the powers and perform all the
dutiesby law vestedin and imposedupon said secretary
in relation to such,open pit or strip mining.

Section 10. Section16 of the act, amendedSeptember
23, 1959 (P. L. 969), is amendedto read:

Section 16. [Except as provided in section four of
this act, any] Any operator who proceeds to mine
bituminouscoal by the open pit mining methodwithout
having received a [registration certificate] permit, as
herein provided, or who proceedsto mine bituminous
coal by the open pit mining method without securing
an amended [registration certificate, or who fails to
register and secure a new registration certificate, as
herein provided,] permit, or who proceedsto mine
bituminous coal by the open pit mining methodwithout
having furnishedthe proper bond, as hereinprovided,
or who has intentionally filed false information in the
application for a [registrationcertificate] permit, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,andupon conviction, shall
be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than five hundred
dollars ($500.00) or not exceedingfive thousanddollars
($5000.00), or imprisonment in the county jail for a
period not exceedingthreemonths,or both. The fines
shallbe paid into andheldby the State Treasurerin the
“Bituminous Coal OpenPit Mining ReclamationFund,”
providedfor in sectioneighteenof this act, andshall be
usedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries
for the sole purpose of foresting or reclaiming land
affectedby openpit mining of bituminouscoal uponlands
situated in the county in which the violation occurred.

Section 11. Sections18 and 18.1 of the act, amended
September2, 1961 (P. L. 1210),are amendedto read:

Section 18. All funds receivedby the Secretaryof
Mines andMineral Industriesfrom [registration] license
fees,and from forfeiture of bonds,and of cashdeposits
and securities,shall be held by the State Treasurerin

252
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aspecialfund,separateandapartfrom all othermoneys
in the StateTreasury,to be known as the “Bituminous
Coal Open Pit Mining -ReclamationFund,” and shall
be usedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Indus-
tries for the [sole] purposeof the administrationof this
act and the foresting-or reclaimingof land affectedby
open pit mining of bituminous coal, and for such pur-
posesareherebyspecifically appropriatedto the Depart-
ment of Mines and Mineral Industries. Fundsreceived
from the forfeiture of bonds and collateral shall, if
physically possible,be expendedby the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries [upon lands situated in
the county in which the operationupon which liability
was chargedon the bond is located for backfilling or
planting.] for backfilling, levelingand planting the area
of land affectedby the operationupon which liability
waschargedon the bond. Any fundsreceivedfrom such
forfeiture in excessof the amountwhich is required for
backfilling, levelingandplanting the areaof landaffected
by the operationupon which liability was charged,and
funds receivedfrom forfeitures relating to land where
backfilling, leveling and planting is determinedby the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries to be physi-
cally impossible,may be usedby him for the foresting
or reclaimingof other landsaffectedby openpit mining
of bituminouscoal.

Section 18.1. Where one operator succeedsanother Releaseof oneoperator whenat any uncompletedoperation, either by sale, asslgn- succeededby
ment, lease, or otherwise, the Secretaryof Mines and another.

Mineral Industries may releasethe first operator from
all liability under this act as to that particular opera-
tion: Provided,however,That both operatorshaveregis-
teredandhaveotherwisecompliedwith the requirements
of this act andthe successoroperatorassumesas partof
his obligation under this act all liability for grading,
plantingand [covering the face of unmined coal] recla-
mation on the land affectedby the former operator.

Section 12. The act is amendedby adding, after see- Act amended byadding a new
tion 18.2, a new sectionto read: section 18.3.

Section 18.3. Any citizenof this Commonwealthhay- Action to enforce
ing -knowledgethat any of the provisionsof this act are
wilfully anddeliberatelynot being enforcedby any pub-
lic officer or employe,whoseduty it is to enforceany of
the provisionsof this act, shall bring such failure to en-
force the law to the attentionof suchpublic officer or em-
ploye. To provideagainstunreasonableand irresponsible
demandsbeing made,all suchdemandsto enforcethe law
must be in writing, under oath, with facts set forth
specifically stating the nature of the failure to enforce
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the law. The stating of false facts and chargesin such
affidavit shall constituteperjury and shall subject the
affiant to penaltiesprescribedunder the law for perjury.
If such public officer or employeneglectsor refusesfor
an unreasonabletime after demandto enforcesuchpro-
vision have the right to bring an action of mandamus
in the court of commonpleasof th~countyin which the
operationwhich relates to the alleged lack of enforce-
ment is being conducted. The court, if satisfied that
any provision of this act is not being enforced, may
makean appropriateorder compellingthe public officer
or employe,whoseduty it is to enforce such provision,
to perform his duties,and upon failure to do so such
public officer or employeshall be, held in contemptof
court and shall be subject to the penaltiesprovided by
the laws of the Commonwealthin suchcases.

Effective date Section *13. This act shalltakeeffect January1, 1964.
~ ~ However, the Land ReclamationBoardand the Bureau
of ~ertamn of Conservationand Reclamationshall be createdim-
P mediatelyandthe Directorof ConservationandReclama-

tion may be appointedimmediately to enable the said
board, bureauand director to make such preparations
as shall be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof the
act as amendedon the said effective date.

Where prior to the effective dateof this amendment,
an operatorhaspermanentlyceasedthe removalof coal
by openpit mining at all mining operationswithin this
Commonwealthand bondshavebeenpostedfor anysuch
operations but the backfilling and planting of lands
affectedby suchoperationshavenot beencompletedand
the bonds released,said lands shall be backfilled and
plantedand bonds releasedin accordancewith the re-
quirementsof the act to which this is an amendmentas
they existed immediately prior to the effective date of
this amendment.

APPROVED—The16thday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 134

AN ACT

Amending the act of December 22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled,
as amended, “An act providing for and regulating harness racing
with pari-mutuel wagering on the results thereof;- creating the
State HarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladminis-
trative commissionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture and

* “12” in original.


